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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~J'rl,#l6/-. 'lllbu&.e.~ 
VOLUME 35 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY , MARCH 11, 1949 NUMBER 20 
:PROBABLE SCHEDULE OF Poll Reveals What's 
. · __,,. Wrong With Men 
EE STUDENTS PREPARE ------ COLLEGIATE PHOTO An Appreciation Capacity Crowd Attends 
Pat Travers Concert 
.ACTIVITIES mJRING A list of what girls di slike m ost PAPERS FOR NATIONAL, 
in men h as been com piled fro m 
The Stud ent Counc il wis h- CONT.f..5 COMING lJP 
es to ex press th e appr ec iati on 
of the student bod y for th e 
sn ac k · bar rece ntl y ins tall ed ST. PAT CELEBRATION :o~~d \ :~:Uen ir : !, i~:~: • r:. ~ STATE COMPETITION Columbia, Mo.,---College p'hoto -rgraphers have until Ap r il 30 to 
in th e school ca fete ri a. Th e mee t the deadline for the fourth ture wri'ters: 
From the bits of chatter here ne: :a:~g n~~~, lias:~ ~ r:_~e:: 
a nd there the fo llowing is what nails an d conceit. -"God's gift to 
"1 have been a bl e •to compile con- women,'' and he who "constantly 
cerning the St . Pats Celebrati on 
-to b e hel d March 17-19. 
A few of th e more amb itious Student Council exten ds its annual KapJ;)a Alpha Mu inter -
s tudents of t!he :Electrica l En - tha.nks to Dean Wil son and the national Collegia te Photography 
g ineedng Department have been cafete ri a. manager. Contest. 
hard at work lately, get ting pa - Any student enro1led in an 
SENIOR S ATTENTION 
Special classes a re b eing of-
fer ed in Missonr:1 Constitu -
tion for gra.duating seniors 
who ' exp ect to be awa y on 
Seni or Trip th e tatt er part of 
th e se mester land )l ee d this 
credit . Ea ch class will run for 
two we eks , m ee tin g three 
tim es per we ek. 
From Parker Hall 
To Carnegie Hall · 
B eginning Th ursday ev ening 
-the fra t ernities on the campus 
w ill h old c0p en House' so ev ery-
one might become acqua int ed. 
Fr iday p .m. will find the arr ival 
of S t. Pa t on his hand car a t 
Frisco Station at 1 :30 p.m. Al l 
floats to be entered in the parade 
will be assembled at the r ear of 
,of Frisco Station and be ready to 
move off promptly at 1 :30. The 
parade will procede the usual 
route, down Elm to ..... 6t>h street, 
west on 6th to Pine and North on 
Pine to Parker Hall. At approx -
imately 2:30 the knighting of the 
seniors will take place in th€: au -
ditorium of Parker Hall . Also at 
this time the JUDGING OF THE 
BEARiD CONTEST will be held. 
All of those planning to partici -
pate PLEASE be there. 
Friday evening the costume 
dance will start at 9:00 p.m . till 
1:00 p.m. with rh e coronation 
ceremony to be held at 11 :00 p.m. 
Saturday will find much cele -
bration still progressing with the 
"Sigma Nu Tea Dance" taking 
ihe spotlight from two till five. 
tri es t o · improve he's a college 
yo -yo," are definitely taboo. Di r-
ty and bitten - down fing ern ails ar e 
not only t ab oo-" T hey are str ict-
ly rep ulsive," accor di ng to the 
long -nai led coe ds . 
"Men who can't stop t alki ng 
abou t how m uch m on ey the y 
spend, who can only ta lk about 
cars and how fast th ey can mak e 
them go, who boast, genera lly, 
about every phase of their lives, 
and w ho always try to be the life 
of the party," are heartily con -
demned . 
Vulgar language, sloppy dress -
ers, and men needing a shave, 
come high on the list of dislikes . 
pers ready to present tothemem - WAYNE B NN£TSON OF accredi ted college or university 
bers at the next meeting of the is eligible to comp ete . Prin ts 
jo int student bcan9 h of the AIEE- EMERSON! £1 lt',CJRIC O. must be 8 x IO or Jar ,ger; t hey 
IRE. This m eetlng is tentatively UC.: must be m ounted• o nstandard 
scheduled to be •held immediate - 16 x 20 photo m ounts. 
ly preceding the S t. P at's holi - ADDRESSES AIEE• IRE. Ma j or pr izes wi ll be awarded 
days. in five c1asses: Ne-'45, Spor ·ts, 
The men who are writing pa - ~ Mr. Wayne B ennetson of the Feature, P ictorial, and Industrial . 
pers include: Edwin L . Hug hes, Research and Development De- The best picture in the entire 
who will write on " Ind uctiv ely partment of t he Emerson Elec - show will be awarded the grand 
Lo aded Linear Antennae"; Vir - tric Mfg. Co., gave an interesting prize . P rizes will be announced 
gil W. HogJ.a,nd, who will write on talk on "What the Electronic E n- later. 
" Transient Studies in Transform - g..ineer may exp ect in Industry" Prominent news photographers 
ers"; and Paul F. Schaefer, who at the March 2 meeting ~of the will judge the contest dw'ing 
will write an "Tensor Analysis" . joint student branch of A•IEE and Journalism Week at the Univer -
The paper the audience selects JlRE. sity of Missouri, May 3- 7, 1949 
as best will win for its author a Mr. Bennetson discussed the Ten prints ln each division ;will 
trip to D&llas, Texas, where he problems confronting an engineer be selected for a traveling ex -
Cigars , beards , suspenders, and ·11 t MSM · t · h'b' k • w1 represe? in a con~est ... 
1 
en enng the electronics develop- 1 it nown as 'The Kappa Al -
muStaches are generally con - at th e meeting of the Southwest ment field. The most .important pha Mu 50...,print Show." This 
demned. Bad ma 11ners, table and District S t u d en t Conference, problem is familiarization with show will appear at colleges and 
otherwise, are unappreciated by which compl"ises 6 states. The new symbo ls, new methods of camera clubs throughout the na-
:!~a::t:ih::;ev:b::~~g~r~e~: winner at Dall'a s will win twenty - procedure, mechanic al tolerances, tion. Entry blanks and ru.les may 
endure," said one of those inter- five dollars and an opportun ity the use of standard parts, and the be secured by writing to w. J. 
viewed. to compete in the national con - capabilities of the equipment in Bell, secretary, Krappa Alpha Mu, 
Sarcastic men, loud men, lazy test which will be held at the plant. 18 Walter Willi ~uns Hall, Co-
Swampscott, Massachusetts , dur - An unusual poin t was brought lumbia, Missouri. 
men, and those with shallow, in - ing the summer . He will go to out in Mr. Bennetson 's tal-k. He 
sensitive natures are among the M h tt 
banned. "I like a fellow who has assac· use s with all expenses stated that it is the Sales De - ROJC RJfUE TE.AM ET 
ambition-who can talk about paid . partment that runs a Company. 
First class , began Ma rch 1, 
Tu , Th , F ,-4 p. m. ' 
.... Seco nd class, will beg in 
M ar ch 22, Tu , Th, F-4 p. m . 
A capacity crowd witnessed the 
performance of the ta lented Miss 
Travers, a t t he Speci al Lectur es 
Concert last Sat ur day nig h t. Miss 
T ravers is being acclaim e d na ti on-
ally and in ternationa lly as one of 
the worl d 's most gifted young 
violinists. F or example, the fol -
lowing is a review that appeared 
in the •Paris publica ti on, Op era, on 
J une 12, 1947: "Of this young Am -
erican violinist, the very least t hat 
can be said is that her talent has 
Third class wi'l.l begin th e 
w ee k of April 4th , and th e . 
t im e for class meeting wi ll caused a sensation. Her technique 
p rob ab ly be 7 p. m. is perfect, with a touch so mech -
If you no w ·ha ve H ist ory 160 anically sure as it is tonally son -
sc hedul ed , t he credi t in Mis - orous. Warmth and e::-..-pressiveness 
souri co nsti tuti on w ill be re - are at her command, and her play -
p or te d a.s part of your grade ing gives expression to the fullest 
in His tor y 160. If you have values of the works she plays . A 
fine violinist with the spirit of a 
~~ i:ica~o~!=:nt ~!! a:; true musician." 
need cre dit for Missour i Con- Miss Travers gives about 90 
st it ut ion only, please ca ll a t ~~~c;:: 1;a;:r~::r, !:n~::/:
0
~!~ 
th e Registrar 's office and h ave concerts usually sta rt in October 
: : ed:~ rse a dd ed to your and carry through until May. The 
uat !e~i°~ h:h: n : x: ;c: : : gsr: -_ ;::~e~ .:n:~ ::k:e Pf~;:nt~: ~: 
mer te rm m ay a lso ava il ~:: ;~t~a;;:g!;:C:~l, in con junc -
something besides the race track atT~:n:tnwil~·e~~:~en~:~mi~~~ ~:
1
:~al:~eos~:e::;:~~!li!:r i~e~ AT KEMPER LAST WEEK 
Again in the evening the semi - and car.s," is th e way one coed paper at the meeting of the Elec - products, dictat es into which JN BIG INDOOR 'MATCH 
-forma l Ball will be held at Jack - put it. trical Engineering schooLs of Mis - fields the Engineering Department 
~hems elv es . of this opportun-1 When asked about her future 
it y ~ ~bt~~~ ;red it for Mis- plans , Miss Travers replied, "At 
so ~ri d't ~ u _on. . . present it is all m usic, but un-
t t · r e 1. in Missouri Con5h- do ubtedly marriage in th e futur e ." 
·U ton is a legal r equirement Miss Travers stated that at pr es-
for graduation ~nd no waiv - ent she is not recording, but in the 
ers or ex cus es will be grant ed. near future she will start record -
~i:: l~=ng b:i~tr~ og a~~.~: ~~n!:~ co!ea ~t h:u: ee:! 0:~1;he ci:~:;;:: sour~, ;t~ i?cl ud~ ~olla, Mis - directs its research . 
kind of boy who thinks he's su - soun, . oms, an ashington All t hat Ind ust ry expects of a The R.O.T.C. rifle team did p'retty well at the Camp Perry 
indoor rifle match · held at Kem-~~s t~:.c;:ss!ca.of Benny Strong and perior in intellectual ability to ~n ivers ities. The meeting is held newly graduated engineer, ac-m conjunction with the Regional cording to Mr . Bennetson is a 
Changes of the schedule might th e female-tells you what to Engineering Meeting_ The prize, sound basic engineering back - per Military Academy in Boon -
and probably will be numerous, wear, criticizes every little thing a trophy, was won last year by ground and the ability to get ville last week. Both the Ad -
and hard fur you to remember at about you, insists on choosing th e Bob Hansen of MSM, who wrot e along with co - worikers . For these, vanced team and the Basic team 
ing for one of the well-known 
_ ___________ companies. 
the time, but follow the crowds evenings entertainment. on the subject "Drift Control in there is no substitute . :~::nt:;~art~a:e :~=:~: \~~hgh~ye CJVJL SERVICE ! OMM. 
and hope ;or the best. Delaware, Ohio-(AC P )-MEN D. C. Amplifiers ." The man re -
Patricia Travers iS the proud 
possessor of hvo p recious concert 
violins, the Joseph Guarnerius del 
Gesu, made in 1773, and the fam -
ous "Tom Taylor " Stradivarius 
made in 1732. 
PERSHING RIFLES NEW 
CAMPUS ORGANIZATION 
For the past several months a 
group of advance and basic mem -
bers of the R.O.T.C. have been 
working on the organization of 
Pershing Rifles on this campus. 
This pla'n became a reality when 
the head office accepted our .con-
stitution and chartered M.S .M. 
as a member. 
The presen t organization of 
· Pershing Rifles with chapters ex -
t ending from New York to Calif -
ornia and Minnesota to Louisiana 
had its beginning in Nebraska 
of Company A by Lieutenant 
U niversity with the establishment 
Pershing in the fall of 1812. Th e 
organizat ion of this group which 
has g.rown to the size of a Divi -
sion had its origin in a Company 
of forty m en selected by L t. P er -
Shing for t hei r ex cellenc e in dr ill 
in th e Uni versity Cadet Corps . 
These m en wer e giv e n ex tra drill 
and their 011ganiz.atio n was u sed 
as an exa mple for the en tir e bat -
t ali on at th e Univ ers it y . T his 
Company becam e very fa mou s on 
th e diill field , bein g second onl y 
1o We st P oint. Tuom this time on , 
t he number of Companies Ji.as 
spread to ahno st every state in 
t he Union. P ersh ing Ri f les wa s 
reorg aniz ed in the Spring of 1929 
in to a Div is ion un der a consti-
tution passed in Li nc oln, Nebra s-
'k a by dele gates of all th e Com-
;panies. Late r this or,ganizatio n 
was change d to cons ist of seven 
xegimen ts comm an ded by a Lt. 
Col. and commande d by a Na-
tional Colonel. Th is is th e pr es-
ent form of org aniz ation used by 
.the National Soci ety . 
At th e last me eti ng, March 2, 
a n electi on of oftke r s was held. 
'The fo llowing men were chosen: 
Commanding Of ficer - W arnn 
.J o h n son, Executive Officer-
Norm Holme, S-1 - W. E. Cox, 
S-2-C 1 are n c e Moser, S- 3-
Krause, and S -4--Warren. The 
lettered offices are as follows; 
.S- 1 - Persona l, S-2- - Intelligence, 
S- 3 -- Operations and Tactics, 
S-4 - F inance. Meetings are held 
every Wednesday at 6:30 P.M., 
with practice drill beginning as 
.soon as the weather permits. 
;~S WITH COED DE F IGI- presenting the School of Min es in APO PLEDGES NINE ,ME' ;N, ;~:h:e1h~elh:e!as:~~il~~:!s:! SEEKS MORE NGINEERS 
Men at Ohio Wesleyan wer e ~his contest will go ,all out to win, average although they had been 
q~ick to .reply to t~ Florida poll tr:c;~;e ~reS:h::se~~~7;!ng ti~~: ATTHURSDAY METING fhei,tvtinwgeeruk·sg.her during the past (COME {N MINERS) 
Miss Travers concluded the in -with their tabulation of what's can keep it. · 
The co?sensus was that painted J The door prizes which Chair - The University of Illinois took terview with the statement, "I 
wrong \~1th. women: man Sarzin has been promising Alpha Phi Omega brought it s first place in the Advanced team never cease to be t-bankful that I 
.fingernails m run down condition lfor O lo g t · h fl 11 Spring program into full opera - matoh while Oklahoma A. and M. The U . S. Civil Service Com - live in America, where a young 
compare~ qu~te favorabl_e with com! thr.:ugh~ T~e:e ~:~zes ~:v: tion last Thursday evening with edged out fit•st in the Basic com - mission has been accepting ap - artist can attain . success, if they 
th e mens d2rty fingernails con - been donated by Rolla merchants the pledging of nine men. The petition. plications for several months for are willing to work ." 
~emned by th e coeds . One ch.ap and any member of the AIEE - new pledges are: J ohn Richichi, The high man on the Ad - engineer positions; however, suf -
mf~rred_ th at some women pa.mt IRE is eligible to win. Henry F letcher, Russell Chap - vanced team was R. N. Holme ficient eligibles have not yet been 
th e1r nails to cover u~ th e dirt . Watch for a further announce - man, RichardsOJ1 Bryand, Har - with a score of 169, followed obtained to fill existing vacan- HOW TO "PRODUCE 
NOTHING" OW EXPOSED 
One male co19plamed about ment of the time of th e meeting old Crane, George Freeb ersyer, dosely by the othe rs. C. A. B er - cies. The Commission wis hes to 
~vomen being late for dates say- which will be placed in th e dail' Fred K ummer , J ohn Ashley, and ,ger fired a 184 for tops on the bring these examinations to the 
mg th at many coeds t ake the notices and .on ,posters on rh e bu l:'." Frank Plunkett. Basic team. Other m en firing on attention of qualifi ed persons 
stand that if they are on time for Jetin board. One of the projects which this the Advanced team were Reed, who have not yet applied. 'f\he A complete treatise on the most 
a date, they are .showing too pledge class is undertaking is the P atrick, and Hor.ton. On the Ba - j obs are located in various F ed -
much inte:z:est. Accordingly, they sale of book covers. The'se cov - s ic te am, thE:, other men were eral agencies in Washington, D . m odern methods of producing 
sh.ow up · anywhere from 10 to 40 ENGINEER CLUB FROSH ers,, of heavy water repell ent pa - Thrall, Koederitz ,' Van Buskirk, C., and vicinity, and pay en - nothing is provided in a new bo ok 
minutes late . They also "tend to per, have printed on them the and as alternate, Hi rner. trance salar ies rang ing from $2, - by Dr. Saul Dushm-an, who re -
put too much emphasis on the TOTE ALLEY ·OQP ,rLUBS name of the chool a d . t Charles B erger qualified for 974 to $5,905 a year . cently retired as assis tant direc -
amount of money possessed by \, s n a pie ur e ex ,pert in the stand ing position tor of the General El ectric Re-
their date," he continued. of flle old miner . They will go 00 by shooting an 83 out of a pos - No written test is r equired for search Laboratory. 
Another in terv iewee begged Should old S t. P at walk by sale with in this coming week. ..sible 100. J erry P atrick and Ly- any of the positions. To qual ify, Entitled- "Scientific Founda -
that women at least ''try to act the Engineers' Club thes e days T his coming Sat u rday, there man Van Buskirik both qualified applicants must have had educa - tions of Vacuum _ Techni que," rhis 
natural wi th0 ut affecti ng \ t he he wo u ld mqs't certainJy say, will be an APO "o uting" across for expert in the prone positio n tion or exp erience in engineer - 882-page volwne (p ublish ed by 
mann er isms of a sickening teen - "Ah, me lads, ' ti s a green b it of Highway 66 fro m St P at 's by firing 98 ou t of the 100. Each ing or a combination of suc h ed - J ohn Wiley and Sons., Inc ., N . Y .) 
ager attem pti llg to play house." Old Ei re I'm seeing ."-or some- Church . It will be an all- aft er - man received a distinc ti ve med - ucati on and e:x."l)erience. F or po - embod ies results of yea r s of stud y 
G. E. PRODUCES N W 
POSTWAR GENERATOR 
th ing simi lar in a m or e auth en - a l. si tions pay ing $31397 and higher, Y e a u or, w,.uo as 1mse f noon affa ir . The re fr eshment sUp- I b th th • h h ' J 
tic brogue . Be cau se, at th e En- ply will be ample to m eet a ny As a foll ow- up to Fr iday's iprofess ion al engineer ing exper - m ade ma-ny import.a n t con t ri bu -
gineers' Clu b, p iled by the do ors de ma nd s; so, come on APO men fir ing, the c~mpe titors we re in - ie nce is also req uired . The max - tio ns in th e field of vacuu m re-
whil e the ir owne rs fe ed th ei r ~::e . come out and have a goo d vited t o a soci al he ld in th e club im um ag e limi t for jobs at $2,974 searc h . 
H artfor~ Conn.-The firs t f.aces, are to be seen some of the r oom where any one could pla y is 35, years; for ot her jo bs, 62 S ince abou t 1940, he says , th ere 
pqst war me rcw,y turbine- gener a- b est baokl-'bre aki ng logs on the pool or t al k and eat the ref resh - ye ar .s. Th ese age limi ts ar e wa ived has develop ed th e new in du stry 
t or , wihich us es me rc u ry vapor campu s. Ask an y of the E. c. MfD-1MO. SECTION MEET ment s on hand. As a .gran d cli- for per sons entitl ed to ve teran ot "v~acuum t echnolo g.y." A vac-
ins t ead of . st eam to drive a tu r - fres hmen . ma x to the rifle matc h, an '§lll p reference. uum of abou t a bi l.liontlh of the 
bine , h as been built by the Gen- 'I'hi s obser:vanee ol one of the A'rllt'·~ED BY ASCE sc hoo l ball was held Sa tur day or din ary atm osphe re w as !ormer -
el'al Elec tric Compan y an d put most hon ored ot the MSM tr a- J ·l~W · 1 n igh t w itih mu sic by the Kemper Anno unceme nts a nd a pplica- ly a labor at ory cur iosi ty, he po in ts 
i n serv ice by the Ha rtf ord El ec- dltio ns was sparked la st Satur- La st We dn esd ay evening , Mar . Da nc e Band. Tha nks to the help lion form s m ay be obtai ned by out, bu t now it has been tr ans-
tric Li gh t Compan y, it was an - da y , when a cort ege of E. c. se n- 2, 1949, memb ers of th e Stud en t of a member 's conn ectio ns in intere st ed persons fro m the U . S. formed in to uan indu strial op·era-
nounced ihe re tod ay . Th e instal- , iors, and fr eshmen organized till- Chapter of AS.C.E. were p r ivi• Faye tte , Lt . Bloo m wa s able . to Civi l Service Commis sion , Was h• tion c arr ied out on a scale tha t 
lation is i n the ele ct r ic ut ility's der thei r di'rection , repaired to Jeged to atten d a banquet he ld ar ra ng e dates ! or 25 men fr om in gt O n 25, D. C. Applic a- w ould , at one time , hav e beert 
South Mea do w St atio n . 1 th e t ar reaches of the golf cour se by the Mid- Miss ouri Se ct ion.. Mr. R olla , Iow a, and Kemper. Other lions for pos iti ons at $2,974 will consi der ed utt erl y fan ta sti c. In 
Capabl e of p ro duc ing 1'5,000 with axes and determinati on. Dew ey Walsh of Colum bia, Mis- girls !?rese nt we r e from the two be acce pt ed in the Commissio n 's the near fu tur e th e vacuu m en -
kilowa tts of electrici ty, the new The axes was applied td the souri , who is pr eside nt of th e gir l rifl e teams and from Steph- Washi ngton office until further g,ineer and vacu um techno logist 
ins tall a·tio n incl ud es a me rcu ry thi rd -gr owth ~ owi redwood Mid -M iss our i Secti on , pr esided ens, Chr istia n and Cody Colleges. notice; for th e higiher- .payi.ng po- wi ll t ake their p lace in industrial 
bo iler in whi ch mer cury is he a t- (•po st oak timb er ) grow ing there over a s hort busin ess m eeting a f- Everyo ne had f.un! sitions, Until June 30, 1949. activiti es along w ith the engineers 
ed in1o vap or, ju st as water is and a lar-ge collecti on of de adl;y- te r w hich the spe aker of the- There was cons iderab le ex - _______ and tec h nolog -lsts trained in t he 
heated int o s team . The m erc u ry loo ki ng knobb ed st a,ves wa s the evening, Mr. Robe rt B. B r ooks, citement Fr iday :i.ight when sev - o lder fields." 
v apor no t on ly will d riv e t he r esult. The yard stic k for leng th ,gave his address . Mr. Brooks, wh o era! inmates escaped from the Gamma Delta S Hear Development of the incand es-
turb ine which in turn dri v es an (a!'ter a ll a shill ela gh mu st be is niow a consul tan t engineer in state schoo l th ere. cent - filament vacuwn lamp init -
elec t ric genera.tor, bu t a lso will long enou~ ) was readily a p- S t. Lo uis was an Assistant to T he results of the postal match Dean At ·Banquet" iated interest in vacuum tech -
supply ext ra heat, which Will be plied in th e person of Bill Wund - former Secretary of State Hull. held Wednesday with the U . of Dean Curtis L. Wilson was the nique, says Dr. Dushman, adding 
used to produce steam for other :rack, who is 5,' 5," plus or minus, Alaska have not been received ,guest of honor at the GammaDel- that " it received an additional im -
turbine-,generators, in the Soutih in his lug -soled shoes. One prob - but the scores of the five top ta meeting Sunday evening, Mar. pettis by the subsequent deve lop-
Meadow Station, G-'E eng ineers lem, solved by a bright fr esh - Notice Miners are as follows: Koederitz , 6. After the banquet, the Dean men ts in bhe study and produc -
said . The turbine -.generator also man measuring his club , was the Organizational meetings and 370, Ben,ger, 363, Clausen, 354, gave an interesting talk .about tion of electronic devices and was 
will produce some 200,00 0 pounds difficulty o\ telling the knobbed election of officers for MSM stu- Thrall, 347, and Reed, 346. The ] personal ex ,periences and beliefs. accelerated by certain extremely 
of steam at a pressure of 400 staff from the i•muleheaded" dent chapter of Missouri Society team total was 1780 points which He stated that every engineer is important problems which arose 
pounds per square inch to drive yardsti ck . The bright boy an - of Profes sional Engineers , Mon- will giv e the Univer sity of Alas- a teacher by example if not by during th e second world war." 
existing st eam turbines. nounced his discovery. "The day, March 14, 1949 at 7:00 P. M. ka a ro ugh way to go. trade, and explaine d the attri - Summarizing some of the most 
A number of similar mercury knob .on the club looks more in - in Parker Hall. Dean Curt is L. It seems the heavy snow-fall bute.s of a good teacher. He ex - str iking applications, he says: "In 
power plants will be installed in telligent. " . Wil son will be speaker of the dur in g the match fits the occa - pressed hi s approval of the aims the electronic field we have .the 
various part of th e count ry dur - Dick Sopp is happy. His work evening. Members of all profes- sion perfectly and we feel it puts of the organization, and of th e vast range of devices from the 
~~d. the coming year, engineer s /!e~:~~sesa. re developing beau coup sional societies and interested th e Miners and the Alaskans on j accomplishments of the chapte r smallest receiving tube to the 100 
students are invited. th e same basis. 1 here at MSM. (Continued on Page 4) 
P .. eTWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER . I 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-




Mines and Metallurgy. It ls published at Rolla , I . 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- Sorry to h~ve missed you I_ast 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at I week, but it_ seems that, _ like 
the Post Ottice at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of every _01ber ~er, 1 get quizzes 
March 3
1 
1a79_ from hme to time However, I am 
Subscription Prloe 75¢ per semester. Sln&'le oop1 5~1 back again thi s week ready to 
(Featuring Activities o! Students a,ld Faculty of sp ill as many campus rumors as 
M S M.) pos si ble. 
Fir st on my list of choosey bits 
EDITOR-IN-CIDEF ~a:a~tnn~~on w~:n:l ~~~oes~~~: 
TBE MISSOURI MINER 
Sees It 
an d townspeople all crowd up to 
the gym for th e two big dances. 
It's an open affair and everyone 
takes part in it. For the mem -
bers of the St. Pat's board it is 
a time !or toil and sweat. The 
bandstand has to be built; the 
gym has to be cleaned up; the 
BB backboards have to come 
down. At this paint the a!fair 
ceases to be open ,according to 
707 Slate st. Phon e 449 and their experiences with a Harry Fie lds. He claims that the 
JOE REI SS BUSINESS MANAGER Spri
ngfield bus. It seems they brawl is for students only and 
1007 N. l\laln St . Phon e 185 
were so taken by the SMS cheer- he wants $75 to take down aiore -
leaders that the se two infamou s mentioned backbo ards. Now what 
Senior Board 
Sigma 'Nu's decided to ride back the hell kind o! deal do you call 
with them on the Springfield that??? 
FRED SPRINGER . I\lANAGING EDITOR bus. However , the girls must not I see no reason why the busi-
1311 State St. Phon e 13 have thought very much of the ness office can't put forth a lit-
ASSOCIATE EDITOR idea, for one of the chaperones tle effort to make our annual 
.JOE STRUBERT ...... , ................... . 
707 State 
MURRAY SCHl\llDT .. 
Phone 449 let out a blood curdling scream . celebration a greater success in -
SPORT S EDITOR Of course Bob struck up a mu- stead of trying to rE:tard it. I'd 
1311 State St. Phon e 13 tual friendship when he asked say there are about 15 or 20 men 
BOGER .JENKINS ADVERTISING MANAGER her, "Haven't you ever seen a 
1007 N. Main St. 
LO IDS FRANK ...................... .... . 
1201 State St. 
HARRY FUNK ···-··- ······-···· 
206 East 12th St. 
LYlllAN VAN BUSKIRK 
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Ed Aubuchon, Bernie Enfield, Bob Flore, Art Franks, Odis Mc -
Calllster , Oliv er North , Ralph Padfield, Bob P eppers, Stan Ralalow -
ski, Murr ay Schmidt, Tom Wirfs, Bill Sherburne, Dean Shopher, Jim 
Cr aig , Rog er Neidel, A aron Gr eenberg, J ohn Jadwick, Ralph John -
ston, Gal e Wei nwk k , John Evans, Jack Sontag. 
l!:dllorlal Board 
man?" 
Of course no noos e from the 
sigma noose is good noose , bu t 
we got a hot tip that Connely San-
ders has been !arced to join Alco-
holics Anonymous because he got 
so much ''Firewater" at the last 
party that he tried to scalp a cou-
ple of actives. Connely has wired 
for help from the Indian Agent, 
who Should arrive from Oklahoma 
any day now. 
Word has it, that Dick Smart of 
the KAstle has been asked to 
leave the hou se. It seems he 
spends so much time with his wo -
Don Dampf, Charlie Mace, Bill Main , Connelly Sander s, Dick men over the countryside, that the 
Bosse , J oe Murphy, Ed Calcaterra. KA 's thought he better vacate his 
Business and Advertising Staff desk in favor of some hardwork -
Jim Chan ey, Ivor P ounds, L. E. Gre co, J . Herder, H arry Cowan . ing pledge . Shame, shame, Dick-
Bill Wisch , D on Spa"kler , J oe Cole. 
Circulation Staff 
W. Bachma n, L. M. Cardetti, Don Gokenbach, Clarence Isbell , 
Wal ter Knec ht, T ed Reev es, A . Vogl er . 
you know the consequences of 
dating local belles. 
It seems that some time back, 
Shorty Voiles was waiting for his 
girl to come in on the Frisco. 
Well, to make a short stor y 1ong, 
the train came in, but it was one 
of those streamliners that ,doesn't 
stop in Rolla. So there Shorty 
stood, hair flying in the breeze, 
whife the Frisco flew by at an 
1 illustrious ninety miles an hour. 
·ro ugh luck. 
J He ading the list of "Stupid Peo -
ple of the Week, " we have Charles 
1 Arnott. I hope every one of you 
will read the story elsewhere in 
I this paper about how he tried to cheat the St. Louis cops out of a 
parking ticket. Needle ss to say, it 
didn't work and he ended up with 
, a fifty dollar fine. Too bad they 
I didn't give him nine
ty days . 
A little poem came to my atten -
1 tion the other day , and I must say 
, it very aptly applies to one of our 
profs here at MSM. Thus it is 
assigned to buildi ngs and grounds. 
Surely 5 oI these men could be 
taken for 2 hours to remove the 
backboards without any world -
shaking events taking place in 
their absence !rom the regular 
jobs. Regardless of how long the 
St. Pat's board has been putting 
out this $75 , now is as good a 
time as any to spike the policy . 
GRIPE OF THE WEEK: 
Last Saturday night Pat Tra -
vers was featured in a concert 
at Parker Hall. I thought it was 
a mighty tine exhibition while 
a couple of jerks didn't think 
much of it and persisted in talk -
ing while Miss Travers fiddled. 
U you don't know any better 
surely you have enough sense 
to assume that you should re -
main quiet. Another thing, if you 
come late, wait until the selec -
tion is over and don 't come shuf-
:!e-f ooting in during the middle 
ot a song. It looked sad when a 
couple of Miners did it, but the 
crowning event was when two 
profs did likewise. We may be a 
damn rowdy bunch but let's 
don't give anyone an opening to 
call us ignorant. 
PROF FULLER NOTE: 
If you look behind all the up -
rights in the classroom during 
one of your lectures, 1'11 bet 
you'll find Prof. Burger sleep -
ing . Isn't that a hell of a note? 
Bou que ts are in order for the 
Tech Club who recently issued 
a proclamation to their frosh 
members to carry the shillelagh 
or else. In case any of the over 
eager ones decide to try the "or 
else", thi s writer ha s only to 
suggest a good old fashioned 
wrinkle or maybe a swim in 
Fr isco Pond. Keep up the spirit, 
Robert Erb, Ralph I 
Johnston To Lead KA ' 
- T he boys from th e Kappa Al-
pha House elected officers for the 
coming year at their meeting 
Monday night and are p ro ud to 
announce that Robert Erb is the 
Bew President. 
Erb's home is (now) in Spring-
field, Missouri and he was initi -
ated into the K appa Alpha Or-
der by Gamma Beta Chapter at 
Springfield Teachers College. 
Taking over the office of Vice -
President is Ralph Johnst on. 
Ralph served as Corresponding 
FRID AY, MARCH 11, 194~ 
B y Ralph E . Johnston needs a good band, especially 
The U.S.G.S. and the U.S. Bu - during the football season.,_ Real-
reau of Mines staged an open 
hou se on Thursday of last week, 
commemorating their centennial 
anniversary. The Miners who 
found time to visit the USGS in 
the Ramsey building and at 
Buehler Park, and the Bureau of 
Mines on Hig hway 66, found the 
trip through the labs and offices 
izing this, the band is looking 
forward to next year. The band 
will play and march for at least 
every home game. And, believe it 
or not. they will have the help of 
two very attracive drum major -
ettes (you know, the femal e 
type) for their down field march -
ing. Th at I have to see! 
Secretar y last year and has at - worth while, due to the efforts of - .,. •••• ~ -.. -., •••• ~-..,■-,"ji■■-.­
ten ded t he Province Council the agency personnel to make 
meetings as a representative of their visitors welcome, and to 
the chapter. Mel Hockenbury was show them equipment of interest 
elected Secretary and Clarence to everyone , engineers and all. 
Moser is the new Treasurer. Earl But by far the most pleasant en-
Bisho p was re -elected to the ol- counter for the visiting Miners at 
!ice of Steward . It looks like the the Bureau or Mines buildin g was 
K.Astle has a strong group of of- Dr . K. K . Kershner, !or many 
!icers to carry them through the years a well - known chemistry 
coming year, and congratulations prof here· at MSM. ''K..K." left 
are in order for all these men. the School of Mines last summer, 
Right now, everyone is look - and has been with the Bureau 
ing forward to St. Pats and the since that time. He is at the 
KA' s want to remind everyone 
or their open house which will be 
held Thursd<f)' night , as usual. 
Sigma Nu's Pledge 4, 
Ready For St. Pat's 
present time sup ervisor of the 
"Miscellaneous Pioneering Sec-
tion'', which is the fundamental 
research department at the Bu-
xeau. 
"K.K." during his years here 
maintained a reputation o! pro -
ducing a really rough freshman 
chemistry course, and it was this 
course that was put out by one 
of the most friendly fe llo ws ever 
to stand behind a lecture table. 





During the past !e w weeks 
several miners have be en pledg -
ed to Sigma Nu. We wish to ex -
tend congratu lations to each of 
them. They are James A. Teit -
gans of St. Louis, Mo., Robert 
P. Vienhage of Sprin gfield, Mo., 
J ohn P. Land of Kirkwood. Mo., 
and James B. Bennett of East 
St. Louis , Ill. 
ner still follows the activities of 1107 Pine P hone 7 
the MSM students with the same ::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; ~ 
strong interes t he had while here. ;;-
As St. Patrick's Day draws 
nearer all o! the men are sit -
ting on the edge of their seats 
awaiting the big moment. The 
schedule of festivities at the Sig-
ma Nu house promise s some ex -
citing times. Th ursday night of 
the va cati on will be open house . 
Saturday af-ternoon the annual 
Tea Dance will be held, featur -
ing Mrs. Buckey's Russian Tea. 
The Jack Cotter Trio will sup -
ply the music. This trio is cur-
rently playing at the Juke Club 
in St. Louis . Do n Spack.ler, 
chairman of the socia l commit -
tee, cla ims that it will be a fine 
affair. 
St . Pat (long may he live) has 
again 'iss ued his edict ordering all 
freshmen to carry shillelaghs in 
replica ol bis own walking stalf. 
Already many of our frosh wifh 
the weapons over their shoulders 
hav e been seen around the cam-
pus. The carrying of shille laghs 
adds to the general holiday spirit 
of St. Pat's, and for that reason 
should be encouraged . Clubs and 
fraternities should see to it that 
their freshmen members carry 
shilelaghs until after our patron 
saint has surveyed the town of 
Rolla. Let's prepare the way lor 
the mightiest and most honored 
o! them all, St. Patrick the En-
gineer. 
A campus organization that 
plans bigger and better things for 
next year is the MSM marching 
band. A college the size of ours 
Bill knows a girl who talked a ~------------, 
man into buyin g her a new dress 
and then objected when he tri ed 







All Work Checked 
by E lectro n tc Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
8P. ING/N6 YOU,··· 
I labeled, "Ode to 'Smiley' Thune." Teoh Club, Fre shmen rules may _______ ____ _ 
/(! CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
music that's \) ~ N 
son s that are . RO Tl 
{un that's C. 0 N 
TOWER RECORDING STARS 
I 
It appears below: 
I lost it, I lost it, I lost my 
1nswer book. 
If someon~ doesn't find it soon, 
I'm really going to get took . 
For without the paper before 
me, how can I teach class? 
I'm the kind ol prol, 
come back to stay, yet. 
That's about all for now. I 'll be 
looking forward to seeing all of 
yo u at St. Pat's next week . The 
only thing I ask is that you sa ve 
jut s one drink for me. 
-Th e Old Miner 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repai red at 
at 
That does all hi s work sitting ~ VANCE MOTOR SALES 
Friday and Saturday, March 18 and 19 
on his ankle. (rhymes, doesn't 
it?) 
I must sa y, it really looks fine 
to see all you frosh carrying shel-
lelagh?. Too bad you don't have 
nice little green hats to wear. 
High jumping honors !or the 
pre sent semester are now being 
held by J im Maddox and Sam 
------------------------• Sample of the Triangle House . It 
Indep endents Made 
Final St. Pat Plans 
ODE TO A MET 
MetalilurgisUs-here is your 
chance to show what you are 
On Monday evening, March 7, made or. Simply perform exper -
the Independen ts he ld a short iment number 13131313. 
meeting in Room 103, Old Chem 1. Place a number of ingots 
Bu ilcUng. The (irst busines s taken of babbit metal, lead, zinc, etc. 
up was the election of alternates in a Jarge crucible. 
to the Student Council. The al- 2. Heat vigorously until white 
tern ates elected were Dick Sopp hot and then clip right forefinger 
sophomoer; Bob Zane, Ju nior; I into the sol ution to determine the 
and John Flynn, Ralph Andrea- temperature, thereby eliminating 
sen , Charles Allan, Seni or. the use of a thermocouple With-
Final plans were made con -
cerning the !loat the Independ -
ents will enter in the St. Pars 
parade. With Joe Crites .ot the 
helm o! the coru;truclion com-
mittee, indicntio.ns ore thnt the 
lnde pendents will pull another 
original idea out of the hat as 










draw the finger slow ly. 
3. Look Dan in the eye all the 
time while testing the tempera-
ture to show him you can take it. 
4. Turn report of re,.ults into I 
Dan, Dan, the Met ~Ian. 
• MINERS PLATE • 
with hot Biscuits 
at the 
CAL - l\I 0 
can't be beat 
for 
Do-nuts 3 for lOc.' 
Cigs 15c Pkg. 
Open G a. m . to 12:30 a. m. 
2 a. m. Snt. 
seems that the se boys tried to 
make a jump from the second 
floor down to the first last Satur-
d'ay night. We didn ' t get any re-
port on the results, but from the 
looks of thing s, "Frisky Mule" is 
taking its toll. 
Well, St. Pat}s 'is about to 
come in and everyone is pre-
paring for it in one way or an -
other. St. Pat 's is the tim e of 







Across from Kroger's 
WANTED-Laundry to do 
in m:r home . 1- and 2-day 
service . Reasonab ly pr iced. 
Free pick-up and de livery 
Sw1da y th.rough Thursd ay . 
Pick-ups at 6 p . m. Give it 
a tr y and see if you don 't 
save. Phone 435J. 
MART HA AlKEN. 




4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
- 1----------- 1 
HARVEY'S T AVERN 
- 5% Beer-
203 W. Seventh St. 
M LO'S 
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE ST. PHONE 62 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS I 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pin e St., Rolla, l\to. 805 Pine St. 
Phones : Offi ce 560, Res. 620 - R 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th & Pine Henry Geers 
COLONIAL 
VILLAGE 
- Best Food in Rolla-
Moderate Prices - 10% Discoun t 
to Studen ts 
TRY OUR FRENCH FRIED ONIONS 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
• 
VETERANS-We'll Gladly Cash Your Checks 
ft AYNE HANCOCKS 
All Popular Brand Liquors 
WI ES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 





















































SPORTS Miners Continue Undefeated By Lashing Bears In 42-3 3 Victory Swimmers Beat Wash .. Univ.-·· St. Louis Here Fri.-, 
.................. .; ........... Mine .. rs ♦ Murra:r S'chmidt, Sports Editor ♦ 
................. ......... ... 
Drop Final Game 
T~ Kirksville; 47-63; Bad 
MSM Season Statistically 
FINISH WITH 5-15 RECORD; LAST IN MIAA 
MINERS CLOSE ASON RAY WILLIAMS STANDOUT STAR BY TAKING TWO 
IN BASKETBALL; PERRY FIRSTS IN EVENTS FOR MINERS; SECOND WIN OVER 
OUTSTANDING PLAYER BEARS' TANK TEAM THIS YEAR 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
PAGE 3 Fr id ay . March 11, 1949 
Crow's Nest Last Monday, March 1, the Mi-
Capt. Bob Perry 
Leads Scoring-
In All Depart-
m en ts for Miners 
The tidings of the past w.eek should in all probability be devoted the last game of a ha rd fought but campaign, the accumulative fig-
ners invaded Ki rksville to lose I With the close of the 1948- 49 
440 yard Free Style I ly, the 100 and 200 in all of 
our meets this year. The breast Record Broken By stroke event is really one of the 
events which Coach Barnard can 
really fall back on for support 
w hen other events are doubtful 
as to the outcome. 
Washing-ton 
Successfully defending a spot -
le ss record, C'Oach Chester Bar-
nard's swimming Miners defeat -
ed the Washington Bears 42-33 
Satu rday afternoon, March 4th in 
the St. Louis tank. It was the 6th 
MSM Wins Medley 
Breidert, Aegerter, and Pounds 
all team ed up in a superlative 
effort to win in the 300 yard 
to news from the man y major league baseb all training camps in the not successful basketball season . ure s and averages have been re -The season ended with the Miners leased by the National Intercol- victory of the season for the medley relay over the crack southern ly latitudes, but to the writer there is one thing above all 011 the short end tally, losing fif - legiate Athletic Bureau for Min - Miners. swim outfit that Washington put 
which stands out above all the happenings in the past week of te;h~t~v::i~:~n~a:v:~me for Bob :~it:a: i~y s:a:::etb:~~o!~u~:· ~~; 
sports . One day last week, an announcement which millions of fight Perry, as well as for Bill Roark victories and fifteen defeats, the 
· fans all over the nation had been waiting for appeared in the and Norm Neiderstadt. All these reco rd s made by tbe various are graduating sen iors , t h us sq uad members speak we ll for sports sections of the tabloids fr om coast to coast. At long last , Joe bringing to a close their basket - t he season now ended. 
Louis had hung up his gloves. To many of the more avid of the fol - ball careers in the silver and gold Statistically and properly, Cap -of M.S.M. Bob, who was elected ~ tain Bob P erry, a graduating lower s of the ring, it was sort of a slap in the face. They just te am_ captain, was a mainstay of senior, established the mo st im-
the team all season taking ihigh pressive record among the H a-couldn't visualize a heavY'':eight championship bout in which the scoring honors of the school and feli men. Bob scored the most 
Brown Bomber wasn't half of the bill of fare . After all, to a great averaging better t han fifteen Coac h Ha.feli P~ints for th e season <268 ), th e 
many of the younger .element in the d h And points per game . most points in any single gam e 
~=_?.r~v:: :_ve~~:~t !~pion, High scorer for the winners was his name was Edwards. Watch for (3 0) , fille most field goals for the game, Old J oe had been the something which\ we, the public , Lewi s who hit for seven teen, tal- this name, for he shows promise season (99), the ~eld goals in a 
only champion they had ever shall neve r cease to apprecia\e. lying twelve of these in the first for seasons to com e. FG FT T :~~!~s cos:~e::d (lple; ths:a;oo:t (f;~e) 
Standout stars we re Ray Wil -
liams of Rolla and Lloyd Lee of 
the Bears, as both men captured 
double victories in addition to 
battling out the anchor lap of the 
400 yard free style re lay. Ray 
William s scored his two victories 
as he outstr ipped ace Bear na -
tators in the 50 yard free style 
and returned to capture the 200 
yard breast stroke. Lloyd Lee, 
holder of the 440 yard record in 
5 :21, clipped six seconds off that 
record as Miner Leland Beve rage 
pressed the Bear star down to 
the final lap. The new record 
was clocked at 5:14.7 . E arlier Lee known. Why, it was out of the half . Nickle s also shar es the spot - Min ers que stion!! Who would pay good The American public will sure- light with sixteen. The losers were Perry 4 5 13 and per game (9) and the hig h- out -dist-anced Beverage in the money to see a , . heavyweight ly miss_ the newsr eels of ~e paced by Perry, who sank four Neiderstadt O O ------------.,,. 220 yard free s tyle. championship fight between two heavyweight fights, always \V1th counters from the floor and five F au lkne r 2 Pounds Wins in 100 fighter s such as Ezzard Charles the :elentle.ss Louis on th.e tra:k from the foul line for a to tal of Perino 11 Ivor Pound s added strength to and Joe Walcott ? The heavy - of his opponent. They' will miss thirteen. Pete Perino, "Poison- Roark 4 8 the Mine r cause by coming weigh t ga me might just as well the b reathless, deep -south, voice Pete ", as he is known to some, Edwards o through with a first p lace in fold up its tents and silently saying over the radio after every fell right in aga in as usual. Powell the 100 yard free sty le. Tha t was steal away , fo r in truth, wasn't successf ul defense of the title, "It Matching Pe rry in foul po ints, he Baker the best th a t we cou ld do in the heavyweight game _ Joe was a good fight. He's a fine took second laurels by dumping in tha t event as Washington took Louis? boxer. He's got a hard punch, three field goa ls, making a total I TOTALS th e ot he r two places; first place, Yes , in many ways it was a sad dana,d ;vvoe~ldhlma: flotho1e·edchr;;~}ef) had- of eleven. Kirksville however, added more points to day, that day last week when J oe o~ Llttl t· h b d f · the running score than the sec -decided to call it quits for good. Yes, we' ll miss all that. But Roark'= ::i~~:nw:; 0~~c:~n; ~n ! ~;:r: ond and third place s combined, 
16 15 47 
FG FT T 
1 3 
0 0 -
into the relay . BTeidert, swim -
ming in his specialty, the back -
stroke; Aegerter, in the breast 
stroke; and Pounds acting in his 
bes,t as anc hor man in the crawl 
smoothed over tension, or creat -
ed more of it in another sense 
of the word, by' taking the event. 
Bob William s, of Washing ton, 
proved ju st a little too much for 
our boys in the diving event, 
Bob Mil bur n and Jim Smith , and 
walked away with the winning 
points. This is one of the few 
times, if not the first, that nei -
ther IVnilburn nor Smith has man-
aged to take first place. 
Th e results : 
300 YARD MEDLEY: Won by 
MSM (Breider t, Aegerta, P ounds) 
T im e--3:15 .2. 
220 YARD FREE STYLE: Lee 
(W); Bever ag e (M); Vose (M) 
Time 2 :22.8. 
50 YARD FR.EE STYLE : Ray 
Williams (M); Boyd (W); Wong 
(W) Time-0:24 .1 
DIVING : Bob Williams (W) 
Milburn (M); Smi th (M) Win 
Total 220.5 pts. 
100 YARD F REE STYLE: 
And yet, to those who wanted to ~ve'll forget. it for a time, when, a closely checked gam e. He drib- I Thomps _ in thus making it tha t much bet -see hlm go down in American rn the ~ommg summer, the two bles down the sid eline and when Lewis te r to win in an event. Pounds (M); Boyd (W); Keller spor ts .history as a grea t champ - top aspirants for the vacated be is almost in a .corner, a position I Erzin Breast Stroke Strong (W) Time-0:57.1 
0 
3 17 
ion, which he was, it was also a crown have at it. Ezzard Charles which is normally considered a Workman The 200 yard breast stroke is 200 YD, BREAST STROKE: R. happy day. They knew, as did is a ha rd hitter , and could have safe one and his man slacks off, Walker the event which really hit pay Will iams (M) Aegerta (W); , Joe , th at if he kept on fighting possibly beaten the slowed down, he turns and sinks this almost im- dirt for the Miners. Ray Wil - Sloop (W) Time-2:43 .6 
:t:>or::.ul!ds:n:~ p~:ba~i~~~ ~; ~:ii,Y p~~ -;-e!~~ ~;:erwat posstble shot. ~~:~::· ::~alwha~ h;:a;ea 1l~~gb~:n ~::~ ~;~ ~);B!~ (~ )R~~ ~::~i:~ 
0 
3 
so me rank newcomer to the cott has shown that he has the Roark, who had a good sta rt Commack all swimm ing events, nosed out 440 YD. FREE STYLE: Lee heavyweight ranks. And that most courage to make a champion, and with eight points went to the Merritt team-m'ate Paul Aegerter for the (W); Beverage (M); Ro hlf ing 
1 1 
definitely wouldn't be the way the only drawback to his taking showers mid -way in the second Fe rris winning tally. Pau l, no slouch (W) Time--5:14.7 for a great champion to make his it would be that he is just as old hali via the personal foul rout e. Nickles Bob Perry I himself, had had his share of 400 YD. IBEE STYLE RE -
0 ·o 
2 16 
exit.-Better he should leav e the as Louis is. But it will be a good In the closing minutes of this TOTALS est percentages in charity sho ts pulling firsts out of the fir e in LAY: Washington (Boyd, Wong, title vacant than go down in ig- fight, and will no doubt bring game a sub came off the bench, i made and po ints per ga me. the bre ast strok e events, name - R ohlf ing, Lee) 3:53 .6 24 15 63 nomi nou s defeat at the hands of back to the min(js of the thous - -----------
-- -------
- -- - Amo ng the leaders were Bob 
so me kid who couldn't have stood ands sitting watching it, the day s Miner Statist1'cs Faulkner and Pete Perino who up for ten seconds under the on- past when th ey had come not to had field goal shootingfi aver -slaught of the Old Joe Louis who, ' see two fighters in the ring, but Name FG Pct. FT ages of .430 and .405 respective - Pi Kappa Alpha Takes 1st 
In Intramural Basketball 
in his time, had beaten such great t o watch Joe Louis win out again . Perry 99 .371 70 ly. Bill Roark committed the mOst fighters as J immy Braddock, Now J oe Lou is is engaging in Perino 66 _405 38 foul s (77) thus acqu iring a pe r-
Pct . F Pct. TP Pts. / Game 
.770 40 2.35 268 15.75 
.635 2.55 170 Tomm y Farr, Billy Conn, Max some thi ng which, yet in some Roark 56 .381 28 sonal foul average of 3.85 fouls 
51 8.50 
.596 77 3.85 140 7.00 Schme ling, Max B aer, J ack ways is new to him, he should do Huffman 48 .324 28 per contest. Although no records Sha rkey, Arturo Godoy, and Ab e very well at. He is now J oe Faulkner \ 40 .430 34 are practical.ly kept for defen -
.484 48 2.66 125 6.95 
Si mon. The J oe Louis who never Louis, Boxing Promoter, not the Niederstacn 4o' _303 24 sive play and ball handling, Bill let it be sa id that there was any - feature attraction. The greatest Voiles 34 .355 15 was the favorite in these two 
.630 39 2.29 114 6.71 
.633 40 2.00 104 5.20 WIN 16 GAMES; ONLY LOSS AT HANDS OF STRONG 
FINISHING LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
.485 82 thing underhanded connected thing about his new adventure is 
_______ departments. Roark 's flashy ball 
56 3.11 4.55 
wit h his holding th e title. The t he fact that he has the caurage TOTAL 412 .356 256 _615 390 1077 steal ing coupled with Clet "Shor -quiet, modest, Louis who never to get out and buck his old boss, 
let the fact that he was sitting on Mike Jacobs. - Goodbye , Joe , 
top of the world make him for - -thou gh at time we might seem 
get his old friends of yesteryear. to forget you, feel sure that in 
The Joe Lou is to whom all the minds of true sports fan s 
Americ a 'can point with pride and everywhere you will live for-
sa y, "There be stands, J oe. Lou .is. ever-as a great champion-and 
Eighteen tr ied but only one 
succeeded. The rest had to ad-
mit that Pi K A had one of the 
hottest intramural basketball 
b ig Dave Grimm, center . War-
ren Roach, Bob Dressler . and 
J im Timlin form ed the chief re -
He was champi on for twelve a great guy . 
Rockets Beat Ramblers, SS to 31,·to 
Win Independent Cage Tournament 
The Rolla Rocke ts defeated the I of the men are st udent s at MSM. 
Rolla Ramblers in the finals of Of these m en several are former 
the Independent Bask etball Tour - lettermen of th Miner basketball 
nament he re Saturda y night to ' squad. Francis Breeze, Roger 
win fi.Tst place honors. T he score Jenki ne, Bill Hill, and Norman 
was 55 to 31. A packed house Rankin are probab ly t.he best 
w itne ssed the final game. known as they lettered within 
The Rockets, flying the colors of the past two years. Also p laying 
Pick-Ware Motors, trounced P oto - for the teams are Bob Faulkner 
si, 73 to 34, F riday night in the and Bill Rourke wlho showed 
semi - finals, and the R amblers wal - outstanding form as membe rs of 
loped Sale m , 52 to 38, to enter the this year's Miner team. , 
final round of play. Here is the box score of the 
Thrall was high for -the Rockets 
with four field goals and a like 
nun:j.ber of free throws for 12 
point s, followed by Wilbur 
Breeze and Francis Breeze who 
dropped in nine points each . 
Kenny Lanning led the Ramb -
lers with four field goals and 
three free throws for 11 markers. 
Bill Hill followed with six . 
The Rockets trounced Potosi, 
73 to 34,Fl'iday ·night in the semi-
finals, and the Ramblers walloped 
finals: 
Rockets 
F. Breeze, f 
W. Breeze, f 
Jenkins , f 
Thrall, f 
Roach, c 





Salem, 52 to 38, to enter the .t?fal Ramblers 
round of play. Bell, f 
The tournament was sponsored Burgett, f 
by the Rolla Junior Chamber of Rankin, f 
Commerce and was considered a Hill, f 
success, both artis ti cally and fin - Lannin g, c 
ancially. Net proceeds will be Watso n, c 
us ed in the interest of the state Faulkner i 
Jayce e convention, which will be Christophel-, g 
here in April. Sally, g 
Although both the Rockets and 
Ramblers are local te ams, many Totals 
FG FI' Pts. 
3 3 9 
3 3 9 






17 21 55 







Avera ge points per game MSM-53.85 
Op ponents-58.10 
Record - 5 won, 15 lost 
ty" Voile s' hard driving are 
abilities unmensurable and equ -
allly indespensible, 
Next season will bring a new 
coach, old standbys like Voiles, 
Pe rino, Faulkne r, Huffman and, 
we hope, som e new freshmen. 
Now the record is closed on ano -
serve st ren gt h and deserve much 
of the credit for the team 's final 
standing. Roach, in particular, 
did yoeman service as a sub dur -
ing the latter ihalf of the season~ 
Cape College A wards MIAA Track Meet to 
Field House Contract Be Held Here April 5 
teams ever to take ,the floor in 
J ack ling Gym . For the one game 
they lost, the Pi KA 's , in true 
championship spirit, have no ex -
cuses. Lambda Chi was hot that A total of c 482,398 in contracts The Missouri In tercollegiate ther season. Next year will see a 
,;, 'At hle tic Associa tion track meet new coach, a new team, a new night, and juS t didn't make any 
To Vince Castelli and J oe Pow-
ell goes the cred it for organizing 
and training the league's best 
team. The y deve loped the ir fast-
break system of play and brow-
beat the team into st eady prac 
tJce that paid off during the 
for co~tructio n of a new ph!si.cal will be held at Jackling Field 011 game by the remaining players mistakes. Bill Dintleman, for one, 
education and health building April 51 it was announced by the of this schedule's squad, and could have shot blindfolded and 
were awarded recen tly by South- MSM athletic department. most of all, more college basket - never missed the basket. As 
east Mis sou ri State Co~e~e•s Ca Pe Girardeau, pererinial ball, the fastest, most exciting Vince Castelli , Pi KA manager b~ard of regent s. Th~ building 1·tra ck winner , is defendin g cham - sport on th e campu s. said, "they were the best team wil_l replace Houck F1eld Hou se pion again this year. The partial results; on the floor that night, so they wh1ch burned a year ago. 
_____ __ 
_______ won, 21- 16." 
games. 
High scorers for the team were 
Dave Grimm and Glen Wilson, 
each with an av er age of about 
six points per game. Generally 
scoring was well spread out 
through the ,team, with eve ry 
man getting .his share of the 
baskets. 
Cape Girardeau is in the same/ . " I didn't raise my daughter to 1 Defe at _ 16 Wins conf ere nce as the School of Mines, :"1any. girls suffe~· col d f_eet a~- be fidd led with," said the pussy This was the only setback of the MIAA. te1. taking off theu· stockings m cat as she rescued her o!fspring the season for the intramural 
-- -- -- strip -p oker gam e, says the Miner. from the violin factory. champs. They breezed through 
MSM - SMS Square Dance 
No Graduates 
Bad news for the ir 1949-50 ri-
the rest of the schedule scoring 
an average of nearly thirty 
points a game, while holding· the 
opposition under twenty. Only 
the rugged Junior -Senior team 
extended them to fu ll efforts. vals is that the winning team, 
This was the high point of the including subs, will be intact 
season. It took the PiKA's an av - next year . That is unless some of 
ertime period to convince the the men should be drafted for 
battling independents that they varsity play. Dave Grimm and 
should move down one place in Vince Castelli, both ex -B-tearn 
the final standings. Whitey Ham - members, look like likely pros-
mond of thP Jr. -Srs. had much pects, 
to do with making this game a 
memorable one fo rthe champs. 
Pi K A Starters 
Starters for the Pi K A team 
The PiKA's can well b'e proud 
of their showing in the basket-
ball league. Over at the big 
house on Ninth and Bishop the 
were Bob Schuchardt and Glen boys are shining up a new tro -
Wilson, forwards; Stan Dolecki phy for the case, and laying 
and Vince Castelli, guards; and plans for many more. 
A husband and wife couldn't ·'How much will you take for 
speak to each other except in your cow?" 
sign language. One night when fo;~e ~~~me:: :c::t~:~ :~:d:head 
he came home late she let him 
"Look - a -he re, be you the tax 
have her raging anger, her fin- assessor or h as she been killed by 
gers flying a mile a minute. Just a train?" 
as he raised his hands to reply, 
1 
-M. S. M.-
she turned out the light. "I'll have a dollar dinn er." 
"On rye or wholewheat?" 
PAGE POVB TBE MISSOURI ,!ONEil FlUDAY, MAJIC& 11, DU 
AMERICAN FRIENDS TO
SPONSOR SEMINARS ON 
WORLD PEACE ISSUES 
:! ~~e~~!~a~:r~o ur ~~~P=IN~~ . ~!!t~ !!O~~~ : =/= 1-~ 
The novel system Charles W. kllowa tt tran srruth ng tube; m ~he I Floored 
e ' TBE RITZ BOLLA • 
ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Sun.•Mon. Mcb. 13-H 
Philadelphia, Pa. - More than 
300 st udents fro m many parts of 
the world wHl have an opportun-
ity this summer to study togeth-
er the problems o! world peace 
in International Service Seminars 
s p onsored by the American 
Frie nds Servic e Committee, it 
was anno un ced recently by Clar -
enc e E. Pi ckett, ExecutJve Sec-
retary of the Quaker organization. 
Alpha Epsilon Pi is proud to 
have as its representative to the 
court of 11Love a nd B eauty", Miss 
Joan Mahaney of St. Louis, Mi.s-
soui-i. She had the good fortune 
of running into A. E. Pi when she 
came down to Rolla to lead the 
cheering attack of the Harris Mob 
that invaded Jacklin g Terrace. 
Plans are being made for a ga-
la affair at the house during St. 
Pat's. Some of the boys hav e 
gone as far as saying that t he y 
will behave themselves dur ing 
tihe cele bration. Quite a few of 
the guys are bringing m embers 
of the opposite sex, the others it 
js rumoTed are wa iti ng till some 
of the femmes' escorts get so full 
of the ho liday spirit that the 
femmes , and their escorts, will 
be in a po sition for some gran d 
larceny. 
Arnott had for getting rid ot field no w designated nucleomcs The Baptist Student Uru on K 
and avoid ing parkin g) Uckets we have high-volt age dev ices such will hold an outing at Meram ec ROLLER SKATING RJN 
cost h im $SO in fines in Police as the cyclot ron, betatr o~ _and Sprin gs t omor row For those -Open Every Evening-
Jud ge George J . Grellner's sync hrotron, as well as 2-million - ,v.ho wish to go in the after- Plenty of shoe skates and clamp 
court yesterday, becau se of the :' 0 1t X ~ray t~~ es .. Moreove r , th e noon, one grou p wiLl leave the ska.Les available. 
alertness of Patrolman Elmer mtlu 5lna l uhltzahon of vacuum chu rch here at l:J0 p .m. Other s Come a nd enjoy pleasant society 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA 
Edmund GWENN 
Janet LEIGH in 
"HILLS OF SOME" 
-in Technicolor-
ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
T. Prost. distillation, vacuum dehydra ti on who cannot go at thi s time can a nd skating. 
On Feb. l9, Prost testified, he and vacu um fu sion o! met-als -has leave at 5:30 p.m. Tran sporta - SALEM ROLLER RINK Tues.-Wed. Mcb. 15-16 
tagged Arnott'5 machine in the increased to a significant exte nt. " tion will be provid ed. The cost Jrd & Iron St. Salem, Mo. The MARX BROS. in 
800 block o! Lu cas avenue. It Vitar~1ins and ot her orga ni c o1 the outing will be 50c per "'A Night at the 
just happened that he wa s st ill in compounds have been prepar ed by person and tick et s may be pur- ............................................ illl Opera" 
the vicinity when Arnott re- high-vacu urp distillation which chased from an ,y of the 'officers ... _._•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_·_•_•_•_·_•_•_•_•..'...:==========:;;;;;-
turned to his car and drove separates them in the pure state /Plent y of en tertainment and 
away . Prost kept watching and from the oils in which they na t- refreshments will be on hand. 
saw Amott drive down the block, urally occur . "The great advan - So p lan now to attend the I 
stop, get out and put the tag on tage of this process," Dr. Dus h- .BJS.U. ou ting. Ever yo ne wel -
another machine , after first eras - man sta tes, "arises from the fact come. 
ing his license number and sub- that t,hese organic compounds are 
stituting the num ber of the other .unstabJe at higher temperatures Customer: "You made a mis-
automobile. and therefore they can be distilled take in that prescription I ga ve 
Prost sa id he reporte d th is to only at lower temperatures, at my wife. In st ead of quinine yo u 
Maj . R aymond Dow ling of the wlhich the vap or pre ssures are in used s trychnine/' 
The Pause That Refreshes 
And It's Only Five Cems 
The Service Committee will 
sponsor ten seminars in various 
parts of the United States. The 
purpose of the seminars, as de -
fined by the Committee, is "to 
bring to ge the r s tude_nts frorn 
various countries, faces, and re -
ligio ns, each of whom can con-
tribute to the gro up 's understand -
ing of proble ms an d issues facing 
the peoples of th~e wor ld today." 
Students from m ore than 40 
countries participated in last sum -
mer 's semi nar program. 
T,raffic Di vision. An alert was the range of 1/ l0OOth to 1/1 ,000,- -- ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -.. -. .. ,
A certain western exped ition issued for Arnott 's arrest. Two 000th of an atmosphere." .,, 
was called off last weeken d , days later, Prost continued, he The twelve chapters of th~ book COME INAND l£T Mr ~ 
tough luck Rasey. saw Arnott , \who lives at 5448 include discuss ion of suc h topics nl. -1: 
Two of the boys seem to be Clemens avenlle, drive down Lu - as the kinetic th eory of gases, the TE ST YOUR 
going to St. Louis quite often and cas. Before parking his mabhine flow of gases through openings, ~ 
A visiting faculty of nationally 
and internationally known ex-
perts in the fields of internation-
al relations , economics, history , 
political science , psychology, and 
sociology will help the students 
in their study. 
sin ce the Brooklyn Dodger s are t h is time, Pro st said, Arnott took mechanical pump s, s team -jet ~jec - WATCH;FR£[f 
not playing in St. Louis yet , a1 wa1·ning ticket !rom the wind- tors and mer cury-vapor pumps, . :,,.,"";., ., 
t hese trips must be for some shield of a parked machine and vapo r pumps using orga nic Ii-
put it on his own car. Then he I quids, meters for measure ment of 
parked. low pressures and a number of 
other purpose. 
On March 7 the fraternity was 
proud to initiate the follow ing 
pledges into the Brotherhood: 
Ke nneth Elbaum o! Glen Cove, 
N. Y., Irvi ng Rutkin o!Brooklyn, 
Dan Tabachn ik oi St. Louis and 
Paul Hausner o! Kansas City. 
Pledging thi s semester are Bill 
Snyder of Covington, Tennessee, 
Frank Romano o! Patterson, New 
Jersey , and Irving Klaus of New 
Brunswick, New Jersey . 
"I had to wait about two hou rs other technical points. 
for him to come out of the build - j 
ing he was in," Prost said, "but I 
when he came, 1 handed him a A _preacher recen~ly announced 
summons, in 1Person ." Arnott de- that t~ere ~re 725 .sins. . 
nied the charge, but Judge Grell - He 1s berng b~s1eged with re -
ner had the ticket wit h the eras - J q~e sts for tha~ list, m,ostly. fr?m 
ure before him. "Your parking :::~i~~ ~o th mk they re jissmg 
fee will be po," said the Judge. 
Dad: "When I was your age, 
son, I used to go to bed with the 
Among the faculty which will 
partic ipa te in this summer's sem -
inars are: Ami ya Ch arkravarty, 
Dep artment of English, Universi-
ty o! Calcutta, now visiting pro -
fess or at Howard University ; Ed -
uard Lindeman , Director, New 
York School of Social Work; Ray-
ford Logan, Department of His -
tory , Howard University; Robert 
MacLeod, Department o! Psy-
chology, Cornell University; Pat -
rick Malin , Department of Econ-
omics, Swarthmore College; R. 
Nevitt Sanford, Department o! 
Psybcology , Univer sity of Calif -
ornia; and George N. Shuster , 
President , Hunter College. 
The kitchen is a great success chickens ." 
For Sale: .32 cal. Belgian Brown-
ing automatic pistol wit h holster 
-good condition-call Boyd at 
151-J not after 7 P. M. in spite of the appetites of some Son: "Well, dad, time s have not 
o! the members. changed much." ----------- -
The seminars, which last for 
seven weeks, will be held in the 
New England area, in the Middle 
West, and in the West. De fin ite 
locations ar e: Holderness School, 
Plymouth , New Hampshire ; Ind-
ian Mountain Sch ool, Lakeville, 
"Open House" will be observed 
on the night of March 17, so if 
you are in the area of Twelth and 
Pine. drop in and be sociable, 
the management wants us to say 
however, that this organization 
is not responsible for the protec -
tion of 3.ny young lady anyone is 
silly enough to brin g across this 
threshold . We hope to see you all 
here Thursday night. 
Connecti cut ; Carleton College , Tekes Celebrate 
Northfiel d, Minnesota; and Todd • 
School, Woodstock, Illinois. Other Second Anniversary 
seminars will probably be held in I The Beta-Et a Chapter of Tau 
Ve r.man:, Massac.busetts, Arizona , Kappa Epsilon was installed on 
Cahiorrua , Wa shmgton, and Col - the campus of Missouri School of 
orado . Mines on Sund ay, March 9, 1947. 
Some of the seminars will start In these past two years the Beta-
on June 24 and end on August 12. Eta TEKES have come a long 
Othe rs will begin Jul y 1 and end way. Last spring the TEKES ac -
August 19. One seminar, located quired a house at 1107 St ate 
probably in Colorado, will start Street and a ' few of the !raters 
on August 5 and end Sep tember moved in April. This fall the 
16, to accommodate those who house became !ully occupied and 
must attend one summer scho ol a kitchen and a dining room were 
.sess ion. put into operat ion, To date the 
Details about these projects TEK!ES are tops in tntramu.ral 
may be obtained from the Amer - point standings. F,rom a humble 
ican Friends Service Committee, colony to a top ranking fraternity 
20 South 12th Street , P hiladelphia chapter in two years! Nice going 
7, Pennsylvania. men. 
PENNAN T RATHSKELLER 
5% 
Shuffle Boar d 
WHERE EVERYONE MEETS 
Hiway 66 East 





Our Sunday Opening-IO A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Startin&' Sunday, March 13. 
-Special for This Sunday-
Two Sundaes for the pr ice of one. 
Buy one at the regular pr ice and get one 
free. 
Come in Sunday, Bring- a Fr iend 
Our soda fountain wil !be open all day 
every Sunday from 10 A. M. to 9 P. !\IL 
Ask for Sealtest flavor of the Month . 
For March it's Buttered Pecan. 
11111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllll111111111lllllllllll1llllllllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111n111 m111111111111111111111 
Uptown 
Theatre 
-ALW AYS FIRST RUN-
Rollamo 
Theatre 
Fri. - Sat. I\Iar. 11-1 2 Fri.-S;t .First Rw1 Feat~;;/1-12 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Lou is Hayward , Jan et Blair 
"THE BLACK ARROW " 
Sun. - Mon. ~ Tue s. - Wed. 
Sun. Cont in uous from 1 P. M. 
:Mar. 13-14-15-16 
Betty Grable , Dau Dail y 
Jack Oa ki e June Ha vor 
"WHEN MY BABY SMILES 
AT ME" 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P . M. 
Lash LaRue , Fuzzy St. John 
"FRONTIER SAVAGE " 
Su n .-Mon . l\Iar. 13-14 
Swi. Con tinuou s from I P. M. 
Est h er Williams, Jimmy Dli°rante 
Peter Lawford 
" ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU " 
Tu es .- \Ved. Mar. 15-16 
Thurs.-Fri .-Sat . First Rolla Showing 
Shows 7 an d ~'I.a;~ l\~~-lS~l 9 Fredric Mar ch , Edm und O'Brien 
Van Heflin, Robert Ryau 
Ja net Leigh , Mary Ast.or 
"ACT OF VIOLENCE" ' 
lllltlllll1JIIIIIIIIIIIIJ1111111111Jlltlllllllllll11111111UIIIIIIIIIIII 
Florence Eldrid ge, 
Geraldine Brooks 
"AN ACT OF MURDER 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Our Specia lti es-
PIZZA PIE-M a de t.o Order 
SPAGHETT I AND MEAT BALL S 
RA VIOLI-CHICKEN-Hunt l r St yle 
STEAKS, CROPS , - SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
PHONE 469 Reservations For Special Parti es 




Friendly, Courteous Service 
8th Just West of Pine 





The New Varsity Da-nce Ban d 
-FEATU RING-
Admission 
$.60 Per Person 
Bill Simpkin Bill Faulkner 
Nat the p iano 







8:30 - 12:00 
~~ 
&1e.n. --Ledlatefi 
wt.at •lW101111 wbez, ,-
1:>dQiJ.,;. ,-. , watch 1n.il• 
l)IQfte ID JOll tbat ll"adal!I,' ~ ... a...1cm~ lt.!!!AI . 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
ALL REPAffi WORK 
trade-marks mean the Jame thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE" COCA-COLA COMPANY 8Y' 
COCA·COLA BOTI'LING CO . OF ST. LOUIS 
© 1949, The Coco-Colo ComJ)Olly 
See How Our Expert Dry Cle~ing Ta·kes 
Out More Dirt- Yet Costs No Mor~-
- ..,.~ ·- . -it~ ·~-. r:; . ,. .. 
~· . . . . . - . . ~•lJ!•\ ~. ~· ~.,.,: ,J,J 
.,.; . .... '\. ';I. .. ;. ~ _;.;i.•· '•" ,...._ 
uur Sa~t~ Service is a iiiiiiidwf,,I city e Eflil Stubborn S~s , 
cleaning service! Try it for all yout clothes; Banished I .. , 
You'll love it ; ; ; your family will love it e Deeply Embedded Did Gone 
; ; ; because Sanitooe is a better kind of dry 
• Colors Revitalized 
cleaning! With Sanitoae your clothes are , 
cleaner, fresher than old-style dry cl~ng 
1 
, ! _8-eHer Press Lasts Longer 
can ever get th~ Yes, and our am8.2lng , 
dry cleaning service includes special atten-
tion to details, ~.L :.iJllii!Ul! ! ef '!!,r j~ 
done~ 
Busy Bee Laundry & Cleaners 
~ 
....----; 
J£A 
